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It's funny that republican newspa-
pers indulge in so much worriment
over "the future of the democratic
party" when they contend that it has
no future.

Germany in attempting to increase
its trade has increased its imports at
a wonderful rate. However, the im-

ports are being made into manufac-
tured articles by German labor.

The ur day is not such a new
thin. April 2. 1792. the town of
Fartridgeheld, Mass., now Peru, voted
"to grant 150 pounds for repairing
highways in said town, to be worked
out two-thir- ds in June next at 3s. 6d.
per day. Eight hours in a day to be
deemed as a day a wortc.

CLEWS SAID SO.
We have just received one of Henry

Clews1 famous weekly financial let
tera, from which we abstract the first
paragraph, as follows:

"The stock market is under the
contfol of very conflicting influences
Owing: to developments, such as the
strike, and the corn crop failure,
which were entirely beyond human
foresight, the bull movement received
a set oack from which it has not yet
fairly recovered. Prices soared to
skyrocket altitudes in May and June
and the recessions which have since
followed have not brought securities
down to near the bargain level. Not
a few favored stocks are still being
quoted at very high figures from the
investment point oi view."

Gee whiz! Who would have thought
that was so if Henry Clews had not
said so.

HOW ADVKRTISINO BUILT A BUSI
NESS.

Siegel, Cooper & Co. constitute prob
ably the best known business hrm in its
line in the country. 1 be success with
which it has built up its mammoth
business is an illustration oi the bene
fits that come from liberal and judici
ous newspaper advertising. Twenty
years ago Frank H. Cooper, who is
the business manager of the firm.
landed In tha city or 1'eoria from lo
ledo, Ohio, where he had conducted a
small store. Up to that time he had
never done any advertising and was
ignorant of its possibilities. The
Peoria Star in commenting upon his
subsequent success relates bow he
began to nse half pages and then full
pages in the Peoria paper. The re-

sult surprised him and after a few
years he made money se rapidly that
he concluded that he would, to use
his own term, "go where the lions
light." He succeeded in interesting
Nelson Morris and ultimately J.
B. Green hut, of Peoria, and going
to Chicago he started to put
in practice those theories and
principles that he had demonstrated
had led to success in Peoria. For a
time he had an uphill fight, but no
more than was incident to the new
position and the magnitude of his
operation. The same display of news-
paper space, the same nervous and
forcible style, the same ability in this
line that he had learned how to use
in Peoria, brought him success in the
metropolis, and the firm of Siegel,
Cooper & Co. soon became a house-
hold word throughout the northwest
solely by the aid of the newspapers.
Their New York house followed and
the rules Peoria and Chicago had
laid down proved cqsallv profitable
in New York City. They" put at the
head of the house Ben J. Greenhut,
who had been conversant with the
history of the enterprise from its in-

ception. The Cleveland store which
it was recently an d op need he was
about to establish, is a side issue.
Mr. Cooper has long had in mind the
establishment of such a store in Lon-
don, England. He is a close friend
of Sir Thomas Lipton, as are also the
Greenhuts, and Lipton " has often
urged on the firm of Siegel, Cooper &
Co. the advisability of establishing a
branch in the world's metropolis.

The moral of this story ot mercan.
tile success is obvious. Advertising
now is as necessary to the success of
a business as is a favorable location,
good light, attractive windows, atten-
tive and well trained clerks and a
careful sj stem of accounts. All these
are simply accessories after the fact.
They are useful only when the custo-
mer is in the store. The necessary
thing to be. considered is to induce
the customer tc enter the place, and
this can be done only by showing
him the advantages which the store
offers. Now of all means for doing
this the newspaper --is the best, the
cheapest and tbe most certain. It is
best because it carries the merchant's
announcement and places it in
the hands of the reader. While
the circular gets no farther than
the front yard or the dust bin, tbe
newspaper enters the home and is
read in the parlor, tbe library, tbe
dining room and the kitchen. It is
the cheapest, because no other means
can distribute so many announce- -

ments per thousand at as low a price
as does the newspaper. . The value of
a newspaper, therefore, consists in its
circulation and in its ability to set
before a certain specified number ox

readers the facts which the merchant
desires to convey. The successful
merchant must appeal to the great
publio and if he deludes himself with
the notion that he only wants the best
trade he wijl be pretty sure to end in
bankruptcy or starvation. The depart-
ment stores illustrate this. They all
advertise largely and appeal to the
mass of purchasers. They have thus
been enabled to hold their trade in
spite of all the war that has been
made on them, i Any merchant, how
ever, who will follow this line will be
as successful as they. It is only be
cause the small merchant neglected
to use the newspaper that the depart
ment store took his customers ana
ultimately drove him out of business

In Denver the department stores
qaarreled with the newspapers ana
rem sea to aavertise. loe email mer
chant came into the field, advertised
liberally and took the trade ol the de
partment stores, ana came very near
swamping them. These principles
underlie all oasiness, ana frame u
Cooper's career illustrates it. It he
had not usea me newspapers ne
would have done no better in Peoria
than he did in Toledo, and would now
be running: a small store on a corner.
abundantly satisfied if at the end of
each year he had been able to make
both ends meet.

FACTS FROM FOSTER.
roster. Aug. 28. Eev. J. H. Davis.

of Normal. III., is conducting revival
meetinsrs as ihe Baptist church this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kliest, of
Pruitland. Iowa, have been visitinjr
with relatives for a number of days

MissZoraLeQuatte, of Belle Plaine.
Iowa, and Miss Laura Duftield, of
Muscatine, returned to their homes
Sunday after a visit of a few days at
the Kipley home.

Mrs. Georee Wray has been sick
with heart trouble.

Little Clara Foster, who had the
misfortune to break the bones in one
of her arms, is getting along nicely

Ei Drigr and son Walter returned
to their home at Tipton, Iowa, Mon
day, after spending several days at
Dan Kliest's.

Mrs. D. L. Ripley spent several
days at Clay Ripley's in Petersville
last week.

Joe Watson and Will Freyermuth
purchased a corn binder and com
menced work with it at Carl Witt
Mondav.

Chatles Foster returned to Kellogg,
la., Friday after spending two weeks
here with home rolts.

Willard Warman returned to his
duties at Chicago Tuesday, after
spending: several days with home
folks.

Kprt Ilirla trave & nsrtv for his
friends at his home last Saturday
nieht.

Astonnded the Editor.
Editor S. A. Brown, of Bennetts-vill- e,

S. C was onje immensely sur
prised. "Through long suffering
from dyspepsia," he writes, "my
wife was greatly run down. She had
no strength or vigor and suffered
great distress from her stomach,1 but
she tried Electric Bitters which
Lelped her at once, and after using
four bottles, she is entirely well and
can eat anything. It's a grand tonic,
and its gentle laxative qualities are
splendid for torpid liver.' For indi-
gestion, loss of appetite, stomach and
liver troubles it's a positive, guaran-
teed cure. Only 50 cents at liartz &
Ullemeyer's drug store.

What do Does.
is an antiseptic powder.

It possesses all the good qualities of
iodoform without any of the objec-
tionable features of that well known
antiseptic and additional good quali-
ties besides. It gives prompt relief to
anyone suffering from any of tbe fol
lowing ailments :- -

Flesh wounds, lacerations, bruises,
wounds or scratches by any animal,
chronic ulcers, burns, scalds, gall and
ehafing. piles, abscesses, bites or
stings of spiders, mosquitos, or other
Insects, vericosed ulcers, sweaty,
swollen and sore feet. For animals
sore neck and shoulders on horses,
barbed wire cuts, scratches, greese
heel, saddle gall, etc. I o is 'ast
becoming the standard remedy for
these and other such ailments for
both the human and animal family.
You can't afford to be without it. 25
cents a box at your druggist.

Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to be shaken into the
shoes. Your feet feel swollen, ner-
vous and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools
the feet and makes walking easy.
Cures swollen, sweating feet, ingrow-
ing nails, blisters and callous spots.
Relieves corns and bunions of all pain
and gives rest and comfort. Try it
today. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores for 2c cents. Trial pack-
age free. Address Allen S. Olmsedt
Le Roy, N. Y.

Don't be satisfied with temporary
relief from indigestion. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure permanently and com-
pletely removes this complaint. It
relieves permanently because it allows
the tired stomach perfect rest. Diet-
ing won't rest the stomach. Nature
receives supplies from the food we
eat. The sensible way to help the
stomach is to nse Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, which digests what you eat and
can't help but do you good,- - B. H.
Bieber and Hartz & Ullemeyer.

If a dealer asks you to. take some-
thing' said to be "juat as good as
Rocky Mountain Tea made by Madi-
son Medicine company," aakhini.if
he makes more money. T. II.
Thomas' pharmacy.

f
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' Special Heater's Sale.
Jacks on A Hunt. Attorneys.

State of Illinois, I
Rock Island County, f

in trie circuit court, in unanoery.
Tbe Home Building and Loan Association,

complainant, vs. Haul L. c. veugnn ana u.
Kramer. Ueneral No. 489A. Foreclosure.
Notice Is berebr riven that by virtue of a

Decree or said Court entered in tbe above en-
titled cause on tbe tsth day of July A. D., 1901,
tsnau, on Saturday tbe 31st day or August,
A. D..19J1 at the hour of One O'clock in tbe
afternoon, at the East door of the Court
uouse in tbe City of Rock Island in saia
County of Rock Island, to satisfy said Decree,
sell at publio veudue to tbe highest bidder for
easb. that certain parcel of land situated In
tbe County of Kock island and State ot Illi
nois, known and described a follows to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point on the North line or
Section Klght (8) Township Seventeen (17)
North or Range One(l), West or the Fourth
4th) Principal Meridian which is Two Hun-

dred and Forty Five (245) feet Eaayof tbe
North West corner of North West Quarter (')or tbe North EastQuarter () or the North
East Quarter (') or Section tight (: thence
running South One Hundred and Seven (107)
feet to tbe North line or Bee Avenue, as
shown upon the Plat or Henderson's Addition
to South Moline, recorded upon page Nine (9)
or Book Four (4), or Plats in the Recorder's
Office at Rock Island, Illinois: thence running
East along the North line of said Bee Avenue
Four Hundred Fifteen (415) feet more or less
to the East line of the North West Quarter(') or the North East Quarter (t) or tbe
North East H) or said Section Eight (8):
thence running West along the Morth line of
said Section Eight. Four Hundred Fifteen
(4loffeet to tbe place or beginning.

Dated at Rook Island, Illinois, this 31st day
Julv. A. V., 1W)1.
JiCKwR & Hukst, Solicitors for Complainant.

W. J. ENTBIK1M.
Special Master In Chancery, Rook Island

County, Illinois.

Pnbllcatlon Notice Chancery.
State of Illinois, . I

Rock Island Coun I

In the Cirouit Court, September term, A. D.
1001..
Home Building and Loan Association vs. Mary

Jane Murray ana William 11. Murray, in
Chancery.
Affidavit of or tbe said Mary

Jane Murray and v illiatn it Murray implead
ed with the above defendants baving been
tiled In tbe Clerk's omce of the Circuit Court
of said County, notice is therefore hereby
given to tbe said non-reside- defendants that
ihe complainant tiled its bill of complaint in
said Court, on the Chancery side thereof, on
tbe 28th day of December. 1900. aid that there
upon a summons Issued out or said Court,
wherein said suit Is now pending, returnable
on tne nrot Monuy in tne montnor May mere
after, and that thereafter, to-wi- t: on tbe 13th
day of August. A. D. ltOl. an alias summons
Issued out of said Couit. wherein said suit is
now pending, returnable on the tbird Mondav
in tbe month of September next, as Is by law
required, now. unless you. tne saiu non rest
dent defendants above named. Mary Jane
Murray and William H Murray, snail per
sonally be and appear before said Circuit
Court, on tbe first day of the next term
thereof, to be bolden at Rock Island In and
for the sa'd County, on the third Monday in
September next, and plead, answer or demur
to the said complainant a dui or complaint,
the same and the matters and things therein
charged and stated will betaken as confessed,
and a decree entered against you according to
the prayer of sal J but.

George W. Gamble, Clerk.
Rock Island. Illlno s. August 13. lyul.

Jackhon St Hukst, Complainant's Solicitor.

Special Master's Sale.
Jackson & Hurst, Attorneys.

f State of Illinois. I

Rock Island County, (
In the Circuit Court- - In chancery.

Tbe Home Building & Loan association, com-plinan- t,

vs. Adolpb F. Swennon, Ever-et- t
E Wheelock and Everett E. Wheelock,

Reoeiver. Defendants. Ueneral No. 4923.
Foreclosure. '
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a

Decree of said Court entered in the above en-
titled cause on tbe 6th day of July, A. D., 1901,
I shall, on Saturday, the 31st day of August,
A. D. 1901, at the hour of One o'clock In tbe
afternoon, at tbe East Door of the Court
House in tbe City of Hock Island, in said
County of Rock Island, to satisfy said Decree,
sell at public vendue to the highest bidder for
cash those certain parcels of Land situated In
the County of Uock Island, and HltTte of Illi-
nois, rnoin and descrtoed as follows, to-wi- t:

Lots No. Thirteen (in) and Seventeen (17) In
Block No. Six ( in that part of the City of
Rock Island known and called Columbia Park.

Dated at Hack Island, Illinois, this 31st day
Of July, A. D , lvOl.
, Jackson & Hukst. Complainant's Soli oi tors.

W. J. ENTRIKIN.
Special MaRter In Chancery, Hock Island

County, Illinois.

Notice of Publication Chancery. .

Btate of Illinois, I
Oounty or Rock Island, I

In tbe Cirouit Court, September term. In
Chancery.
Fannie T McFarland vs. William McFarland.

Affidavit or non-reiJen- of the above
named defendant, William McFarland, hav-
ing been tiled in tbe clerk's ofilce of tbe
circuit court of the said county, notice is
therefore hereby given to tbe said non-reside-

defendant that tbe complainant
hied her bill of complaint In said court, on tbe
chancery side thereof, on the 6th day ot
August, 1901, and that thereupon a sum.
mons issued out ef said court wherein said
suit Is now pending, returnable on tbe .rd

Monday in the month or September next, as Is
by law required.

Now unless yeu, the said non-reside- defen-
dant above named, William McFarland, shall
personally be and appear before tbe
said circuit court on tbe first day
ot the next term thereof to be bolden
at Rock Island In and for said county on the
16th day ot September, A D. 1901 next, and
plead, answer or demur to the saiu complain-
ant's bill of complaint, tbe same and the
matters and things therein charged and
stated will be taken as confessed,
and a decree entered against you according
to the prayer of said bill.

Geo bob W. Gambu. Circuit Clerk.
Rock Island, 111., August 6, 1901.

Special Blaster's Sale.
Jackson St Hurst, Attorneys.

State of Illinois, I

Rock Island County, I
In the Circuit Court. In Chancery.

The Home Building and Loan Association,
Complainant, vs Thomas F. O'Brien.Defend- -
ant. General No. 4894. Foreclosure.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a

Decree or said Court entered in above en-
titled cause on tbe 6th day or July A. D. 1901,
I shall, on Saturday the 3ist day or August A.
D. 1901, at tbe hour or one o'clock In the after-
noon, at the east door or the Court House in
the City or Kock Island, In said County or
Rock Island, to satisfy said Decree, sell at
public vendue to the highest bidder lor cash
that certain parcel of Land, situate In tbe
County of Rock Island and State of Illinois,
known and described as follows, to-wi- t:

Lot No Twelve (12) in Block No. Four (4)
In Highland Park Addition to the City of Kock
Island.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 31st day
or July A. D 1901.
J.ack.sn & Hukst, Solicitors for Complainant.

W. J. ENTRIKlJf.
Special " Master In Chancery Reck . Island
County, Illinois.
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Don't Be Fooled
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HOCKV MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only ty Madison Medfr
cin Co.. Madlao. Wis. t
keep yoa well. Our tra
mark cut n each padcac
Price, a cent. Never c--
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Corner Second and Harrison

FREE FERR
' Good for Season 1901.

Our acent will be at the Davenport landing and will distribute cou-
pons which when presented at the Boston Store will entitle you to
Two Free Ferry Tickets. Coupons will be distributed each day from
9:30 to 11:30 a. m. and 2:00 to 5:00 p. m.

Hig Grade Corset Clearing Sale

American Lady Corsets.
Style 390 American Lady $2.75

Corsets in black and white,
sizes 18. 19, 20. 21, 22, 23,
24 and 25, while they
last, at $1.25

Style 376 American Lady Cor-
sets in buff. pink, blue, white
and drab, sizes 18. 19. 20. 21,
22, 23, 21 Ind 25, the reg-
ular $2 Corset, while
they last. 98C

Style 53 American Lady black
satine $3.75 Corsets, sizes 19,
20, 21, 22. 23, 24 and
25, while they last . ..$1,75

:

last.

Straight

The LnGreque Corsets
We are agents Tri-Citi- es LaGrcqu

these corsets are with aluminoid guaranteed not
to rust or break- - -- come in all all try

New Silk Velvet
received lot of toned Velvet
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J. M. Buford, President.
John Crubaugh, PraHdant.
P. Cashier.
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A. R. corner or Mltehail

Lyndea buildinsr.

Notice ot Pnbllcatlon Chancery.
McCaskrln MoCaskrln, Attorneys.

State of Illinois,
Rock oounty. (M

In the Circuit Court of Rock Island County,
to tbe September term threof, 1). 1901.
Teliiha Hobbins vs. Edgar Robblns. In Chan-

cery Divorce.
Affidavit of of the de-

fendant. Edgar Robbian, having duly
certilied and to and tiled the Clerk's
ofltce of the Cirouit court said County and
State showing that the residence ot tbe
above named Edgar Robblns unknown and
that due and Diligent Inquiry has made
to ascertain the same, notice therefore
hereby given to the said non defend-
ant that tbe complainant filed ber bill of com-
plaint said Court, on the chancery side
thereof, on the 17th day of Augut. A. D. 1901.
and that summons Issued out of
said Cirouit Court of Rock Island County,
wherein said suit now pending, return ble
on the Monday tbe month of Sen tu-

ber next, required by law. Now, un-
less you, the said non-reside- de-
fendant above named. Edgar Roboins.
personally be and appear before nald Circuit
Court of Rook Island, on the first day of the
next term thereof, to be nolden at Rook Is-
land in and for tbe said County and state, on
the Monday in the month of September

and pie id. answer demur to the said
complainant's bill of oomplsint. the same and
the matters and things therein charged and
stated will be taken confessed, and de-
cree entered against you according theprayer of said bill.

GKiiKii W. Gamble, Clerk.
Rock Island. 111.. August 17, HK)I.

McCaskbin McCaskhin, Complainant's

Scott.

and
Correct information on any sub--

jeck street. Daven-
port, Iowa, two blocks from
terminus of Bridge Line.
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Sizes 21, 23,

25 and 26.
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Savings Bank

Four Per Cent Paid on
Interest.

DIBECTOB3 .
H. 8. Cable, P. Greenawal
John Crubauih, Phil Mitokell,
H. P. Hu.l. L. Simon,
K. W. Hunt, i. U. Bufo.d
John V x

I tllaitora Jsaon add Hun

Notice of Change of Name and of Corpo-
rate Object and of Increase of

Capital Stock.
Notice is hereby given tbat a special meet-

ing of tbe stockholders of tbe consolidated
Ice company (a corporation organized under
the laws of the state of Illinois) was held at
the office o( said corporation in the city of
Kock Island, Illinois, on the -- oth day of July,
1901, at the hour of one o'clock p m., and that
such meeting adjourned to meet at the same
place on the 3lst day of July, 1U01. at the hour
of one o'clock p. m., and that such adjourned
meeting wan convened and held at the time
and place last a foresaid, and that at suco
adjourned meeting tee name of said corpora-
tion was changed to Union Ice and Coal com-
pany: the object for which said corporation
was formed was changed so tb it the same
shall hereafter be as follows, to-wi- t: "To cut,
store, manufacture, buy, sell and deal in ice,
and to buy. sell and deal In fuel and in building
material and supplies of all kinds:" and the
capital stock of said corporation was increased
from tbe sum of ten thousand dollars (f 10 uOO)

to to tbe sum of sixteen thousand dollars
($18 000): and notice Is further given that cer-
tificates of such changes have been filed in tbe
office of the Secretary of State and in the
oillce of the Recorder of Deeds In tbe County
of Rock Island, state of Illinois, as provided
by law.

Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, August 7, 1901

Otto Koch, President.
C. A. Scboksseu Secretary.

MONET TO LOAN

TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT,MONEY kind of security Also etaole
property for sale and rent. W. L. Coyne

30 Seventeenth street, op stain.

IVfONKY TO LO A N CHATTEL HOR1
111. gage loans by W. H Eastman, 1711 Boo
ond avenue, without publlty or removal. Hi
also makna collection bard ones a SBeolalty

TO LOAN MONEY ON DIAWANTED watches. Jewelry, hardware,
musical Instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, eta. Highest cwb prloet
paid for aeroid hand goods ot all kinds aio
The above goods for sale at naif the usua
tore prices. All business transactions Btrlotlj

confidential. His new number and location
1023 Beoond avenue Don't forget It. J. -

Two rings on mi

Every Man's Shoe in the Store in $3.50 or $4.00 Grade
Except'The Union Made,

Go at $2.65.
Every Pair Guaranteed. All Sizes from 7 to 10,

A to D.

Sole Agents.
OPPOSITE HARPER HOUSE.

FOS BENT BOOMS.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS, ALL
improvements, at 7U Seven

teenth street.

TJlOR RENT A FURNISHED ROOM ST IT A--

bla for two persona. Call at 1S06 Second
avenue; second floor.

RENT CLEAN. COMFORTABLEFOR with excellent table board at 701
Seventeenth street.

RENT FURNISHED ROOMSFOR for two, with modern conveniences.
at 30 Thirteenth street.

RENT A NEATLY FURNISHEDFOR room, suitsble for two or three
gentlemen. 1516 Jfifth avenue.

RENT TWO FURNISHED FRONTFOR steam heat and bath. All modern.
conveniences; three blocks from postoffloe.
620 Sixteenth street.

T7IOR RENT TWO LARGE FURNISHED
A? front rooms with all latest modern con
venienses. Meals if desired Easy walking
distance to business center. 1000 Seventeenth
street.

RENT ONE OR TWO FURNISHEDFOR newly furnished, suitable for two
gentlemen. Price 11.50 to 12 per week. One
block from bpencer square, uau at mio r inn
avenue.

FOR RENT HOUSES

T710R RENT HOUSES TO RENT. HULL &
Hemenway.

OR RENT AN HOUSE AT 709P Twenty-secon- d street, at ?27 50 per month

FOR RENT HOUSE, ONE-HAL-F

from Rock Island deoot. 7 a
month. Adults preferred. 513 Thirty first
street.

RENT STORE AND EKJHT ROOMSFOR with waterworks, located at 2211

Fourth avenue. Inquire at Rock Is' and Fuel
company.

RENT NEW MODERNFOR bath, and furnace heat, Sixth ave-
nue east of Twenty-eight- h street. Inquire E.
J. Burns, room 11, Mitchell & Lynde building.

TTIOR RENT A SSVEN ROOM HOUSE,
JO good water, and everything in tiitclass
condition, on Fifteentbstreet and Eighteenth
avenue. Keut reasonable. Enquire next door
south.

RENT ONE OF THE BEST MODERNFOR in tbe city, two blocks from the
court bouse. Hot w ater heat, eas aoti eiec
trio light. Large stable for six horses, bug
gies, etc. Hull & Hemenway.

TTIOR RENT FLATS. FIVE ROOMS. BATH,
A? etc., and 5 per month, cn Thirty-Br- st

street and Fifth avenue. For particulars
call on A. J. Koester. In building, t elephone
51M Green street, or telephone 20, Davenport.

FOR SALE PROPERTY.

OR SALE HULL & HEMENWAY HAVEP two snaps on bund if taken soon.

SALE OR TRADE HOUSES ANDFOR in various parts of the city. For
particulars address or call on Cooke & Meyer,
Itill Second avenue. Rock Island.

ALE CHEAP. A BOARDING HOUSEFORS furnishings. In running order and well
supplied with boarders: everything conven-
ient. Or will sell furnishings to a tenant. Ap-
ply at 501 Fifth street.

SALE AN ATTRACTIVE NEWFOR house, lates' design and built for
all modern conveniences. Is now ready for
occupancy. Terrace lot 40x110 feet. Apply
at 8lo Twelfth street.

TJKJR SALE CHOICE BARGAINS IN
A? property for sale In all parts ot the city;
houses rented; rents collected; money to loan
In any amount on real estate security. Fire
insurance written In oldest and most reliable
companies. Telephone 4573, Goldsmith & Mc-Ke- e,

over People's National bank.

I7TOR SALE LOTS IN MCENTRY'S AD-A- ?

dltton by E. J. Burns, room It, Mitchell &
Lynde building. These lots are on Sixth ave-
nue, between Twenty-eight- h and Thirtieth
streets. Convenient to Fifth avenue or Elm
street street ear line. Terms to suit pur
chaser.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

IOR SALE BELGIAN HARES, 3!jP months old. Call at itio tilth aveenue.

SALE A NEW BARN FOR SALEFOR if taken at once. Inaulre at 528
Elm street.

T7KR SALE FRESH MILCH COWS. IN-Jt- ?

quire at Schrocder Bros. meat market,
Sll Twentieth street.

IJIOR BALE-GO- OD KITCHEN RANGE
A? and round Oak beating stove Call at
1 130 Twentieth street
T7H5R SALE AN OAK SIDEBOARD, DIN-X- ?

ing table, chllTonier and hard caal stove
at 709 Twenty-secon- d street.

TJK3R SALE A CHOICE FRUIT
A? farm for sale In South Rook Island. Fine-
ly Improved. Bee Reldy Broa.

CTOR SALE A NEW UPRIGHT PIANO,
A? used but two months, good as new; best
make. Call at 1910 Fifth avenue.

FOR SALE HOTEL, RESTAURANT,
and other lin-- s of business.

Ejsunan &, Co., 17144 Second avenue.

FOR SALE A BARGAIN,
launch 24 feet long, seating ca-

pacity 15 Address "H 31." ARGUS.

T7TOR SALE A PACER WELL
IJ broke, and will make a tine family horse.
Inquire or address 11. R. Shreve, Port
Byron. I1L

WANTED SITUATIONS.
rjnTATEDXlSrrToNATENOtiRA.
H pherfcy a younclady of some experi-

ence. Can furnish recommendations. Address
-- M. 18," Abgds.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.

VKT ANT ED RELIABLE LADT OR GEN
v V tleman as general offloe aeenf for eitbe

Davenport, Rock Island or Moline S trial
capital required for necessary stock of goods
Profits will exceed iloO monthly. Address
Profitable," or re Leader office, Davenport,

Iowa.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

wANTED WOMAN COOK AT THE
commercial nouse.

WANTED A COOK AND TWO GIRLSrestaurant, 1923 Secondavenue.

WANTED L A DIES OF REFI 1EMES T TONothing to sell. Goodcompensation. Address "Liberal," care
Leaaer office, Davenport, Iowa.

WANTED SIX LaDIES TO TRAVELlady companion for pjbllsbin-hous- e

HO ter mrntb and expenses, in an-
swering give street and number. Address"H." care Aug c.s.

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED GROCERY CLERK CF EX FEU .
atr!129 Fourth avenue.

WT ANTED A BOV AnnTTT Hi or? is
vT years old to do office work. Address

"A 15," Attucs omce.

WANTED CARRIAGE TRIMMERSwages. Steady work. Annl
room 18, Hotel Sommers, Moline.

WANTED 50 HANDS AT THE CANNING
In Sears, to shuck corn and forgeneral work. Rock Island Canning company.

WANTED BRIGHT, INTELLIGENT
men as canvassers. Must wrltagood band. Address in own hand writing,

WANTED MEN WITH RIG TO
introduce Monarch Poultry

Mixture. Straight salary $15 weekly and ex-
pense Address with stamp. Monarch Manu
facturing company, box 569, Sprlrgheld, 111.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT A HOUSE OF FIVE
rooms. Sma'l family. Inquire at

1517 Seventh avenue.

WANTED TO RENT. NEAR ROCK
good farm of xo to 100 acres.

Good buildings. "A. B. C caroeAHGDS.

WANTED TO RENT A HOUSE OF SEV
rooms between Seventeenthand Twenty-fift- h streets and Fifth and Fourthavenues. Address "D," ahgtj3.

WASTE-T- O RENT. CLOSE TO TOWN,
Rock Island farm. 15 to 20 acres,

with good buildings, near where more landcould b rented in the spring if desired. Ad-
dress "X. Y. Z." AR5CS.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

tTTANTED TO EXCHANGE A
house for a smaller house. Address"Ma. 19," AHiil's,

WANTED HUSTLING AGENTS TO
rapid-sellin- article. Ctll before

P 30 a. m. or after 5 p. m. at 8716 Fifth avenue
Rock Island.

WANTED AN ESTABLISHED
recently Incorporated, ex-tending business, desires to engage competentmanager for branch house. Sairy HiiO per

month, expenses and commission. Must In-
vest tl.tOO In capital stock of company, on
which dividend of 6 per cent will be guaran-
teed, and furnish satisfactory references.Address, Secretary, box 440, Kansas City, Mo.

SlISCIiLLANEOUS.

4JEE WILLIAMSON FOR STORAGE.0 Money loaned on bouseLold goods; 1515
Second avenue.

WANTED GOOD. RELIABLE OTL SALES
commission or salary. AddressQuaker OU and Implement oompany, Cleve-

land, Ohio.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE i'lVE-roo- m

cottage In excellent locatlot forrentiog to exchange for good residence lots.
Address D. C. ARGUS.

JP. WILLIAMSON BUYS, SELLS, AND
all kinds of second hand goods,

will pay more than any other dealer ad sellacheaper. All kinds of stove repairing andoleaning done also. J. P. Williamson, 16ia
Second avenue. Telephone number 4884.

RAGS, RUBBERS, ETC. SEND POSTAL
or leave word at 2205 Fourth ave-

nue, or Fortieth street and Fifth avenue,
If you have any rags, rubber, etc., to sell.
1 will come to your bouse and pay you from
50 to 75 per hundred for rags, and rubbers from
S to bo a pound. All calls will receive prompt
attention. B. F. Klugger.

FYOTJ WANT TO BUY, SELL, TRADB
anything, engage help or sooure a

situation, tha Mali Is the one paper In Moline
that ean do It for you. Mall wants are popu-
lar and Mali wants bring results. One-ha- lf centper word Is the price to all alike, cash In ad
vanoe. stamps will do. Evening an
Sunday MaU. Moline. 111.

DO YOU WANT AGENTS? MANY
years' experience plaoes us In a position

to give you valuable Information along lines
tbat will ass j re you success. Ask for free
letters o information and bulletin of daily pa-
pers that pay. We also start responsible p;.r
ties in tbe ma!l order and agencv supply bus
Incss. Lard & Carver. Kacine. Wis.

IPERMANENT POSITION FOR THE RIGHT
man to represent an oid established com-

pany having $2CO.0i)0 capital. SuuO per year andexpenses, payable direct from our omce; no
deception: absolutely straight salary, not
conditional on results. Chance for promotion
and increase of salary. State age. reference
and business experience. Addresn Union
Manufacturing company, box 824, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

LOST AND FOUND.

L03T ENGLISH SETTER TXK5, LEON
white color. Return to 901 tie vet th

street and be rewarded.

CLAIRVOYANT.

MADAM ST. MARIE. PALMIST AND
tells you the past, present

and future correctly. Tells you everything
pertaining to business, marriage, divorce, love
aiTairs, sickness, death, accident and- - every-
thing of interest. One call will prove her won-
derful accuracy Omce hours ftorn 1 to 10 p. m.
No avenue.

"iriSS DENTON. PALMIST, 124 THIRD
street. Davenport. Give advice on

busioexs, love, marriage, sickness and health.
Also Kives tbe bnt time for lawsuits, business
ventures, etc Hours, 10 to noon; 2 to 5, and
7 JO to 9 p. m.

Suticribe for Tax Asaug.


